
 

 

 

 

 Universal Studios Japan will be holding the summer event, “NO LIMIT! Summer 2024” for a limited period from 

Wednesday July 3rd to Sunday September 1st, 2024.   

 Returning this summer for the first time in four years is the soaking wet parade, being reborn as the “NO LIMIT! 

Summer Splash Parade”. This year’s parade will feature water being sprayed from the floats for the first time ever 

completely drenching everything in their paths. Spray each other, Mario and friends, “Marill”, who will be debuting 

at the parade, many other Water Type Pokémon including an enormous “Gyarados”, and your favorite park 

characters as well as park entertainers in this Super Refreshing parade entertainment event perfect for the hot 

summer months.  

 

Tuesday April 23rd, 2024 

Go on a Super Adventure this summer filled with laughter for both children and adults 

WATER PARADE RETURNING AFTER FOUR YEARS 
NO LIMIT! Summer Splash Parade 

Water to be sprayed from floats for first time in park history! 

“Marill” debuts along with other Water Pokémon and Mario & friends 

in Super Refreshing parade experience with constant spray! 

Entire park will be drenched with parade returning on unprecedented scale!  
Event to be held Wednesday July 3rd to Sunday September 1st, 2024 

 



 Dance along to tropical dance music and be drenched as you shoot your water shooter and blow off the heat of 

the summer on this Super Adventure sure to bring laughter and smiles to both children and adults in this Super 

Exciting experience.  

 And be sure not to miss the Super Mario and friends’ float featuring “Daisy” debuting at the parade riding a cart! 

The parade also features many different water effects such as sprinklers and water cannons, and performances 

by entertainers using swim tubes, parasol umbrellas, hula-hoops, and more! Don’t miss this Super Refreshing 

experience featuring popular characters with vibrant summertime costumes and splashing water on each other 

using water shooters and even buckets as everybody in the entire park gets drenched in this Super Refrshing 

experience! 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

■“NO LIMIT! Summer Splash Parade” Event Information 

・Event Location: Parkwide (Parade Route)  

・Float Order: Hello Kitty → Peanuts → Minions → Sesame Street → SING → Mario & Friends → Pokémon 

・Duration: Approximately 40 minutes  

*The parade will be held once per day. Parade start time to differ according to date.  

*Please check the official website for more information about the parade and viewing regulations.  

 

 

■Get the full soaking experience in the one and only “360° Completely Drenched! Special Area”! 

Get the full experience of the “NO LIMIT! Summer Splash Parade”, held all across the park, in the Special 

Viewing Area. Be fully surrounding by all of the characters appearing in the parade and be completely drenched 

for the most Super Refreshing, Super Exciting experience of the summer.  

 
[NO LIMIT! Summer Splash Parade’ 360° Completely Drenched! Special Area” Ticket Information] 
 

・Sales Period:  On sale from 12:00pm Friday May 10th, 2024 

・Eligible Entry Dates: Wednesday July 3rd to Thursday August 22nd, 2024   

・Ticket Price:  ¥1,700 ~ ¥2,100 (tax incl. / Price to differ according to date) 

・Ticket Outlet:  Official Online Ticket Store, Lawson Ticket, Official Hotels 

 

 
 

 

■Get the most out of being completely drenched with your own “Water Shooter”! 

 

 To truly enjoy getting soaking wet you’ll need your very own 

“Water Shooter”. Become a part of the parade and immerse 

yourself in spraying water on each other and be Super Refreshed! 

Be completely drenched along with your favorite characters and 

park entertainers and blow away the heat of summer in a Super 

Exciting experience only at Universal Studios Japan!  
 

・Purchase Location: Universal Studios Store, etc.  
 

Water Shooter 



■Ticket Information "Night Pass" (limited time pass) will be on sale 

 

For a limited time, the "Night Pass" will be on sale for a special price to 

experience the parks at night during the summer. Enjoy a cool and efficient 

evening at Universal Studios Japan with a ticket that allows you to enter the 

park from 5:00 p.m. and enjoy the park experience until the park closes 

(varies by day). 

 

・Sales period:   May 10, 2024 (Fri.) 12:00 - September 1, 2024 (Sun.) 

・Eligible Entry Dates:  Wednesday, July 3, 2024 - Sunday, September 1, 2024, from 17:00 each day until the Park closes. 

・Ticket Price:  Adults 5,300-6,800 yen, children 3,400-4,300 yen (tax included/prices vary depending on admission date) 

・Ticket Outlet:  Official Online Ticket Store, Lawson Ticket 

 

*The Twilight Pass, which allows you to enjoy the park from 3:00 p.m. until the park closes, is also on sale. 

*More details will be available on the official website soon. 
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■About Universal Studios Japan 

Universal Studios Japan is wholly owned by Comcast NBCUniversal. Universal Studios Japan has succeeded in 

establishing its position as a prominent entertainment and leisure landmark drawing many guests from distant areas in 

Japan as well as overseas. Universal Studios Japan offers world-class entertainment such as authentic attractions 

and shows, based not only on Hollywood blockbusters but also popular entertainment brands such as Japanese 

anime, and a variety of seasonal events entertaining its guests with the world’s highest quality entertainment. Through 

“Super Emotional” and “Super Exciting” experiences made possible only at Universal Studios Japan, all park visitors 

are given the opportunity to break out of their shells and be “Super Energized” in the “Super Energetic District” that is 

Universal Studios Japan.  

Universal Studios Japan has continued to evolve since its opening in 2001 and has recently accelerated its growth 

with the launch of world-class entertainment experiences such as The Wizarding World of Harry Potter, The Flying 

Dinosaur which soars through the entire Jurassic Park area, Minion Park and the “Hacha Mecha Ride” where guests 

are able to enjoy the chaotic antics of the Minions, and SUPER NINTENDO WORLD, a new area where guests can 

unleash their passion to play in an immersive environment based on world renowned Nintendo characters and their 

worlds. 

 

 

* * * 

General Inquiries regarding Universal Studios Japan: 

Information Center Tel: 0570-20-0606 / Official Website: www.usj.co.jp 

Universal Studios Japan Official Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UniversalStudiosJapan 

Universal Studios Japan Official X:（@USJ_Official） https://twitter.com/USJ_Official 

Universal Studios Japan Official Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/universal_studios_japan/ 

Universal Studios Japan Official TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@usj_official 

 


